[Effect of antibiotics on the secretion and percentage yield of lysozyme from human blood monocytes].
The effect of various doses of benzylpenicillin, streptomycin, cephaloridine (ceporin) and exogenic lysozyme on stability of lysozyme binding to lysosomal membranes of human blood monocytes was studied with the procedure developed by the authors which included estimation of the secreted and total lysozyme and evaluation of the stability index of the lysosomal membranes (SILM). Investigation of the changes in the blood monocyte membrane stability was conducted with constant and short-term (60 minutes) exposure to the antibiotics followed by their through elimination. It was noted all the antibiotics increased the SILM which was evident of labilization of the monocyte lysosomal membranes with respect to lysozyme. However, the mechanism of labilization with respect to various antibiotics was different judging from the amount of the secreted and total lysozyme. Labilization under the effect of benzylpenicillin and streptomycin was most probably due to changes in the lysozyme functional activity in the presence of these antibiotics and that under the effect of exogenic lysozyme was probably due to penetration into the monocytes and simultaneous impairment of the monocyte secretory activity. Cephaloridine had the labilizing effect by inhibition of the lysozyme intracellular synthesis.